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PRACTICAL ECONOMY IN FOOD EVENING BANDEAUX ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE CYNTHIA
MRS. WILSON USES CUT OF MEA T

FOR SEVERAL DAYS IN WEEK
'A Practical Way of Cutting

Down Living Cost and at
the Same Time Having
Nutritious Meals

11 MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Ctvvrioht. 1919. ' Sirs. M. t. ll'lsou. All

rights re ycrvcd.1

mill; iilanulii:; of the (lull) bill of lare
may be reduced to n s.vsteii) that

Mill not only eliminate waste of foods

Mid materials, but also save time nnd
money and sive the family n creator
variety aceoidiiiR to the local markets
nnd season and nt the same time sntisfy
tticir physical needs.

An Ideal menu supplies the various
needs of the body with mnterial for re

pair anil fuel for heat mid

energy, nnd nKo a ..m ,:.t mineral
element to vitalize the blood stream,
and supplies it in nn attractive, well- -

cooked manner.
To keep within an allowance the

housewife must personally isit inc

markets nnd directly supervise the pur- - '

chnses. Telephone orders mid the send-

ing f tin" children to the bop for the
supplies will not give sntisfnetiiry

and the niaiketiiiR c.iiiuot be let '

KO until the last minute, or the food

purchased in a belter-skelte- r manner.
Frequently one may plan to use the

various foods and upon visiting the
markets find that, owing to unfore- -

seen circumstances, these foods have
materiallj increased in price. If the
housewife personnllj !" the shopping
.i, ,.,i iici, ii lnwi'i'-i- i eel food to re
place that which was first planned, anil
if neecssar clinng"- - the whole menu. If
the children are sent to market they will

liave no choice but to bring home the
food the were ent for. regardless or

the wisdom of the purchase.
Plan during the winter months to

purchase sufficient meat on Saturday ti)

last until Tuesdn and Wednesday and
thus eliminate a trip to the store. The
..: I. lmlnr nr closS-Cli- t 01 OCef Will

make a splendid choice for the family.
Select a cut weighing nbout seven

nounds. Have the butcher cut n steak
sfrom this meat weighing uboiit one nnd

pounds, then cut the re-

mainder of the meat into two pieces
and tic them securely.

it i. ..ii fi-- sJntiirflnv dinner as
LSI l cum. "I.f Swiss steak, rolled steak or Stanley

!. steak. 1'ot roast one piece lor suniiii
i nnd plan to use the remainder of the
T . meat Wednesday for beef n la mode.

f TlfA Suggestive Menu io Utilize This
tion . Meat

atCif" SATl'RD.IY
' no' Dinner

Tomato Soup
' Swiss Steak Mashoil Potatoes

Sninach Lettuce.

L,JI
VH

Bread Pudding Coffee

SUNDAY
Dinner
Celery

Tntronst Hcef P.row n Oravy
,, j-

- Uoast

Vf 1" Tufiioca

Potatoes uoru
Lettuce

Pudding Coffee

MONDAY
Dinner
lladishes

.Meal Pie With Vegetables
Steivcel Tomatoes Coleslaw

Junket ColTee

TUESDAY
Dinner

Coleslaw Olives
Fish Cakes Tomato Sauce

Macaroni an Orntln Braised Cabbage
Lettuce

dclatin Coffee

WEDNESDAY
Dinner

Homemnde Tickles
Beef a la Mode

Mashed Potatoes Peas
Lettuce

Canned Fruit Coffee

.THURSDAY
Dinner

Celerv Radishes
Cold Cuts of Beef

Potato Salad
Cup Custards Coffee

' Rolled Steali

found the meat until tender. Now
noak the stale bread in cold water uutil
soft and press dry. Measure one cup
nnd rub through a sieve into a bowl.
Add

One-ha- lf teaspoon of poultry season-
ing.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of snlt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
Two onions, chopped fine.
Mix thoroughly, then bent three

tablespoons of fat very hot and add the
filling. Cook slowly until the onions
are soft nnd then spread upon the
steak. Roll the steak and tie securely
with string. Pat plenty of flour in the
mtat nnd brown quickly in hot fat.
Lift to a deep saucepan and add two
and one-ha- lf cups of boiling water.
Cook slowly, allowing one-ha- lf hour
for ench pound of meat, gross weight,
counting an additional one-hn- lf pound
for the prepared filling. Add

One mcdium-si:ci- l onion.
er carrot.

For each person season the gravy and
serye garnished witlt finely chopped
parsley.

Pot Roast of Bief
Wipe the meat with a dump cloth.

PI TT-'Th- e Whole 'Dan' Family" fl
1 UBAHQUETCOFFEE,A5cU

K 3 Lbs. - - $1.30 fl
, ID. & H. BLEND, 42c
: Q 3 Lbs. - - $1.20 Q

& I

I1. iDSPSEl1:
IL4 JTZ40flFMNKFtAV 2741 KENS. AV.JL

Mrs. Wilson to Show How
to Cook U. S. Army Food

Preparation of tnsty elMirs from
Kovrriiiiient foniN will lip demon
strnlptl bj Mrs. Mnry A. Wilson,
food export for the KvhM.Mi I'imi-i.l- c

I.i:ix;i:it. nt it o'clock Momluy
nftertioon iir'the (iimliel vtoic.

Siiurkriiut. spiiinrli nnd yellow
pumpkin will be transformed" into
iluliitj. piilatuble ilNliro. Cnnneil
eom, ('iiliforniii peaches and sliced
pineapple arc included nimuiR the
Kovemmeiit foods that will he

In prepariiiR the dMies Mrs.
WIKiin will ask women In the audi-
ence to assist her.

then roll in Hour and brown ipiiekl In

hot fat. Lift Into a deep saucepan anil
add two cups of boilinc water. Cook

(slowly, nllowinj; one-hn- hour to ench
poun.l of meat. Add to the meat when
placed in the sauccpau

One fnijliol of soup herbs.
Wo onions,
(tne-qunrt- liny lent.
One carrot, cut in inartcm.
(.'over closely and cook. When lead

Adventures
With a Purse

TIIH new spnts are very sninit.
of having the buttons right

clown the shies as wc hnvc been nccus- -

tomed to seeing them, they curve niound
to the front. The strati which goes
under our shoe is fastened nt each
side instend of having a buckle. Ami
instead of putting them on over tile?

front of our shoe ou slip the st-n- p

under your heel. The result is n spat
that looks exactly like the cloth top
of our shoe. I am quite set up over

pair, one I flunk ou will llKe ineni.J"J You can get them in the rcgula- -

tion colors, nnd they cost S'J.7.".

T was strongly tempted to get a box
of this myself, nnd am not sure even ct
that I shall not. It is a box of model-
ing wax for children. Six long strips,
of different colors, nrc included in the
box, together with a pointed stick, nnd
instructions for modeling all sorts of
fascinating objects such an ducks nnel
rabbits, and funny men. The nice pnrt
of it is, that after you have made
something, and grow tired of it, or think

oti could do better, you can remolel
something "nearer to your heart's

1 need not remind you of the
delight one of these boxes would bring
your small child. And knows how
ninny hours of mischief may thus be
avoided ', The price is ten cents.

Let nnybody talk to 0U about the
high cost of things, and one of the lirt
things she will mention will be towels.
If .vou have had to buy any lately, yoii
will know that she speaks truly. Which
is why T want to tell you nbout the
Turkish towels one shop has. They arc
plain white, thirty-eig- inches long,
anu are priced at forty cents each.
They are very good quality for that
price, nnd I should strongly advise you
to buy a few, even if you do not need
them right away. For from all indi
cations prices arc not coming down
very soon.

For nrnnos of fthopn nddrMB Woman's
Tnce Editor, nr phone Walnut SOOO.
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Makes the Complexion Beautiful

SOFT AND VELVETY. Money
if not entirely pleased.

Nailnt 1$ far and hermltit. Adhntt until
uathtd oft. Prtvmntt aunoum and return of
dLscolorattont. M'll'om of dtllghfd ultra

tu value. FUth, Pink. Bmnttte.
Vhltt. At hading toilet counftrt. It then

haven't It, bv matt 60c
Natioial Toilet Co., Par ii, Term., U.S.A.

Your Meats
Come Our New

Chuck Roast
Rump Roast
Butcher! 18'Hamburger Steak
Snappy Cheese S5C
fowl (3 lb. at.) Fancy.... 35c
SEAFOOD .Mir Shlpmanta

Aaiaeted Ztt tin

lfuiuijiiju o

Stcalc for Saturday, Pot
Roast for Sunday and
Beef a la Mode for Wed-

nesday Is the Solution

to serve add sulliclent boil'iiiR water to
make a jrv). Season and serve.

- Itrof a In Mode
Place the meat cm in a deep

china bowl ami add
One-hal- f teaspoon of poultry season- - '

Our nml one-hal- f cups nf sliced
on io nt.

unr niincii til patiicroi,
One hut) leaf,
One cup of rinegnr,
One-hn- lf nip of tenter.
I'inrh of cloves.
Turn the meat twice a day in the

l,i(t''' "'"' "!"' w'''.v '" ,'"", wv '

and oil in I our. then blown in lint i

fat 1'laee in a deei vane cpan and udd
two cups of boiling water. Cook one- -'

half hour, then add the pickle fiom the
,,II1,S;ilt ?K,,,1!,,"OWlnS ,llirt5 "

Reason the Kray ami serve. Seven'
penman ot meat nt lorty cents per pound
will cost SU.SU and will provide five
meals for a family of four people, or nl
an approximate cost of lift six cents
per meal. This can be done only when
the family is willing with
the housewife.

Please Tell Me
' What to Do

Ity CYNTHIA

Suggests Pet Name for Husband
Dear (.'.within Kindly print this i

answer to "Meditation :"
Hear Meditation If your husband

refuses to bi'llevc in you, pinker up
your lins for a kiss anil nsk him "whose
little 'snookums' him is" ami "if him
doesn't love him's little 'tootsums' any
more and let a few tears roll den,

ou." cheek.
Also a very fascinating name for him

J". "Umie.vlmn. it simply win ticu e
Mill, 1, ,,,MI 11,111 ,11111? tllkll
'houevbun' liim is," try it.

II. 11. M. S. ,

Stands Up for Marines
Dear Cynthia First allow me to

tell you how much I enjov your whole-
hearted, splendid talks. 1 look forward
to them ench dav.

May I nsk "Marine,, Hater, if she
....... "haterr, u.,wmi-- ". """'":.

llir 1UII1I1( uur ui ii-- n ,

naei noi uveu up in lis guuei iiiiiiiu,i
and if she would think she was getting
n fniy ,1inl if repiml', shntlll! tlv fill
blciu'rh her reputation and snub her
because her fifth or sixth cousin had
not acted in nn honorable way 7 Why
be a hater of a bodv of men the whole,
world admires? How to
try to saddle anything hut glory ou
these heroes. How narrow to think
only of her woundex pride. An un-
principled man jilted her. What has,
that to do with the marines, gobs or
doughboys? Does she suppose this is i

fjn --trrxj-t r fTT?If I JU JuU V Hi'

riotoera you. should to interested in

THE CENTURYWLOWEll SHOP
'". Below Chestnut &'(.

our STORE ORDER
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and nable ou to buy at th de-
partment and apeclalty atorea you
prefer Our terma are baaed on tba
length of credit ara fair and mod
rat Write for full detalla.

MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

Ask r--
nis

Hrsr!ijirig5
SS a A t!--thoeo- lot

QotHrn Vanilla
Powders that make up

without trouble into rich,
creamy "food desserts."

AT YOUR GROCER'S 12c
Till', MURRISON CO., I'lllLA.

Nem
Addition

Wholesale ll
Market. Follow (he Crowd

Rump Steak
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak
Oleornariarlne, alt nut branda SSc

DKMOHT . 4te
Rabblta anil Turleeya SHADCarUni) fio Poien

- '

---B

mJna ....vii.-.h ... v mB SflnK I
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Watch the Biscuits Fly gHBHi" i J
You can be sure of having one dish on the BrV'3Mfy' "" K 2

table that everybody likes that I? a dish ot WWf!i':z9QUrM'M H 9
light hot biscuits, if made with irraTWfel IJr ft

Tl Missrrincme IKijJtairefnospnaie caiansrmrder mzsxxt-!- z m
For this baking powder gives H tlmOTVBal

bakings of feathery lightness and delicious H mWtkm nB ' S
taste Your success with It will be gratifying I WP&k. "
to you. Buy a cup today and give the family H p lilSJ

m

1 9
.1 treat. . H I 1 ?

lib., net ... lib., net d J "SkJWi A
weiht. At i our Grocers w-- WUkigm mgw A

'" W LJ t
a I

BUY

to

Roast.

af

Satuiclny

to

DOWKy'B

f

Special Attention Olren Cunpa and Commlnarlfi.
nnvrrun i o naijrnp vn lOand 12

ifutiRiJi,iiiit;..

V

S. Delaware Av., Phila.
;tmj Osr Jj MrtjitKrnmmtrmtmimiHtmm

Three Charming Headdresses
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

v
'I lie Hist maiden in the cut wears a cap If! gold cloth with a drooping
gilded feather. The mist In the middle adorns tier darli hair with a
silver illibon ami some I'lcneli (lowers. The unusual position of the

ostrkh feather is Hie feature of the rlilnestone bandeau at the right

part of the marine's training' Surel
this is what she implies. She has yet'
much to learn. I hope nil her gob
inemis will piove worthy ot tne cause
uiicy renresent: but it is a sad fact
that in large bodies of men there nrc
ninny who do not coine up to our ideals.

It is unbelievable that one should be
n can led awa.v with herself as to for
gel nt n time like this Our glorious
marines and what they have done
Uvery gooel American should love the
murines, if not n marine

KUMl'KIl FJDHMS.
A fine letter. S. I".

Another Bachelor Hits the First
Denr Cjntliia Kindly print this for

the benefit of the "Old Bachelor."
Old Bachelor I ertninl.v feel sorry

for jou, old num. Any man who declares
that he will devote his leisure hours to
riding on u trolley just to watch the
women stnnd is, to my mind about ten
degrees lower than the breed that we
were lined up against "over there";
nnd I thought that they were the lowest

1.:..wc nn nntli Vn no n ,. o n t LLllllln Ull ,111.11, ..If,,, lf, ,1 111,111 ui LJIt
South (i don t say gentleman, hecause
j fllink that you must call yourself one.

It raises
LohepoundJ and

all
Baking that even
powd!5
-

l!ssvl,iJl' Ii
IS, " . -- JI

direct fromI

W

nml J am rather proud to be able to
call myself just plain man) I wish to
go on record as saying that I think that
women are the greatest things on cartli
and the pure, unselfish love of a good
woman is ot more value than nn tiling
else on earth.

Believe me, old top, just as soon as 1

get enough of the long crccn to make u
go of it, I am going to linil a little old
pal ot tne feminine gender, hullil

n nice little home just outside of
town nnd then sit back and laugh at
such boobs as yourself who. just be-

cause one woman turns them down,
make a fool of themselves and knock
tho whole race.

Well, old batch, hoping you don't take
this ns n bawling out. I am yours sor-
rowfully,

A HAPPY YOUNG BACHKLOH.

Jet for
Jet is almost as popular foi trim-

ming as the ostrich feather. It is seen
on nftcrnoon dresses as well as eve-
ning gowns, and the age of the wearer
mnkes no difference.

your cakes, biscuits
just right-ma- kes

home of
texture and appe-

tizing appearance for
by all good cooks.

UMFDR
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER

0B9&mFish

Don't Talk
High Cost ot

COME

Trimming

muffins
baking

sought

(jSiidf&vMteA
931 CHESTNUT STREET

2 And "Buy From the Packer Direct" f
rj.ET acquainted see the difference in prices, and then you

won't have any reason to talk about the high cost of living.
We are the largest retail meat dealers in the United States-opera- ting

65 Meat Markets in the
Principal Cities of 14 States

Our large volume of business guarantees you the daily fresh-
ness of our meats. No jobbers handle any of our products so
you pay but one small profit.

Extra Special

111.

my-
self

ocean to you ( 9tmm 8
I

About the j

TO
MiiA 1 o !

0

for Tomorrow!

Peoria, 111.

Until 9 P. 31. mmmmm

1000 Milk-Fe- d, Fresh-Kille- d

ROASTING flio
CHICKENS tlOcLB- -

Best Ground Hamburg Steak 20c lb.
Very Best California Ham 23c lb.
Choice Standing Rib Roast 33c lb.
Buehler Bros. B. B. Butterine. .2 lbs. for 60c
Very Best Sugar-Cure- d Ham 30c lb.
Fresh Little Pig.Shoulders 24c lb.

MAIN OFFICE , PACKING PLANTS
Chicago,

mOpen Saturday

BEING A REALLY GOOD SPORT
WATCHING FOOTBALL GAMES

Docs Not Mean Jeering at the Team That Loses or .Criticizing
the Team That Wins It Means Being "Game"

EVKIt since the beginning of October,
and Saturday have meant

nothing to a certain large proportion
of the population of this country but
football. As soon ns school has closed on
Friday they have ceased to bo boys and
gills nnd hnvc become football fiends,
They talk it, walk to it, eat with It,
live It. Conversation consists entirely
of "Some kick!" "He must have run
about forty yards 1" "But did you see
that tackle?" "Now, the trouble with
Johnson is, ho starts too late," and so
on iintll the grown-up- s nre almost
driven out of the house. The girls nrc
just as keen as the boys. They follow
the games, know the players and nil
their Idiosyncrasies. "Oh, why doesn't

he ever fall on that Ijiill?" n feminine
voice will wnil from the midst of the
itiiuiI. Thev wnteh the nrocrcss of

ench piny, push back, and pull forward,
hold their breath, when a kick Is made,
let it out In relief when the ball is safe-
ly caught, only to catch It again whim
the runner starts forward.

Unfortunately, 6ome of them do more
than jutl wntch. They scream their
joy when tho opponents nrc penalized,
elinrr wlipll the nlllHlsillE fllllbnclt StlllU- -

bles, and show acute disappointment
when he recovers himself. If their
team wins, they can't tiiinu m. uuuk"
gibes to throw nt the other team. They

are cheerful winners, but if they lose

PHELA. GARMENT GO.

iHflV III8CHESTN0TST.
You don't ha '

worry about H, I-- j
Como to our factory nnd
buy at wtoi!'...KXTRAOIMIINA1J1
SAI K 1 H'TS ASlt

COATS ,
Vnlllfa

SIT-CIA- Hill MATDR-1)A- Y

MONDAY ONLY

5 $19.50
Sulla In Rnort- - fltjlM

I'ull wool material.
Eiiaranlwl wool.
In nil hrntlirr nilxleirca.
Wonderful for bualneaiM & roeish wean all nlie.
'ont In nil woot vfloura

nml kernea Fur trim-m- l,

foil lined and Inter-line- d.

All aire & colors'

Save time
and labor
and temper

To say nothing of the
added ynr It will sire
your rtiffs, draperlfs and
furniture.

OHIO-TUE- C

Electric Cleaner
Sea It nt yonr slectrle
dealer' or nek na Trliere
(o And It. Also the

Klectrlr
Sevrlnr machine nnd the
Illslilander Klectrl
Washer.

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY. CO.
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well, If they the other tcain didn't
play fair, that's all. They nrc
losers. To put It all one term,
they nrc sports.'

fTIHE pity of it Is they think they nre
1- good sports. To so many people

being a good sport consists simply in
liking outdoor sports, understanding

various games and being Interested in
the results. On the .contrary, a goodsport enres less nbout the actualscore of the game than nbout tho way
it is played. If his team loses ho Is
sorry, he grieve deeply, but ho

ENGLISIf
HOT "DISHES"

FOR COLD WEATHER
A IIIMinl.linn Invlrnrnllnii

with prompt aervlrfl In
cowctnlal anrrnuncllnicft.m elinncrel

v.. IT Qm.ll. mil.RooM -- , uu.n mil.

r

if

aamaOiBBBViV T (efeaOiiBV

'11 Wa

i.

keeps his chin up, "They a betterteam, nil' he "andit was a mighty good game.
wait till year." then ho hus
tics off to join the valiant crowd
Is for the boys didn't
win. He is n lobcr. If his team
wins ho Is up in the he throws his
lint over the gonl post lie doesn't
care whether ho It bnck or not.
And when he cheers for the boys who
ivmi tin nrlila n nnrillnl Minn.. In. U- -.,.. .... ..u..u ..... ...... ,...,.,.. iuk mej
beys plnycd n bard game didn't
vviu. lie a u fciMjei iiuci 1L mere 8

In world that makes n
thorough good sport want to take off his
nAn f rwl leill fin lit dtArtc nt-i- If ...l.i.rili uuu a. inn llllU Kl"busy" with bis fists, It Is tho winner

t. HAH.a .rt. 1,1a wlfllnHM .... Atwiii eiuieo uw in.--, ejr log
loser whines over his defeat.

Safe

' TO

Different in looks and taste
new and delicious

Krumbled is ready to
eat. Waxtite" packagekeeps it clean

and and fresh for you. Eat it every
day for breakfast. You have to wait
till baking day to get its benefits. Simple
directions on the package.
Kellogg's Krumbled Bran is not a medicine. It
is a natural food that encourages nature to
keep you from being constipated. Try it;
within a you'll be telling your friends to
do the same.
Be sure you get Kellogg's Krumbled Bran, in
the red and package like Kellogg's
Toasted CornFlakes, and with thesignature M

fL Buy it at your Grocer's
Dlatrjbutora 1 1 1 1
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A Nutritious Diet for All
Quick Lunch; Home or
Avoid Imitations and
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Plain Talk About Our Eggs
When you buy eggs in an American Store you can' do

so wjth a feeling of security that removes every doubt.
Speak With the Certainty of Knowledge
Our Guarantee is Back of Every Egg

Big, Meaty, Selected

lalalalalalaH Hl aalalalalalaH VsialalalalH laalalalalaH VSlalalalaH

aflBalaV atlllaaB aiBalH lHala --lOWh.

That's the price the printer has
about

fullest Measure of Quality
Buy Any of Stores.
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We

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.
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ASCO . ASPO.
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Torluftatt al

Office.
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